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Betty Lou Waifs Cited for Contempt for

Getting Name in Paper

Four Corners People Still
Welcome Holiday Visitors
Four Corners, Dec. 31 Holiday visitors continued through the lt'sfmTo Write Thanks

MacArthur Predicts Japan
Soon to Join Free Nations

By EARNEST HOBERECHT

Tokyo, Dec. 31 (UPJ Gen. Douglas MacArthur said today
that Japan has achieved internal peace and soon should become
a "sturdy and highly respected member of the society of free
nations."

The supreme allied commander reported the gains of the

Tulsa, Okla.,
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vweek were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hale of Hood River valley

were euests in their dauuhter's family. MrMemphis, Tenn., Dec. 31 W

to keep fit!Other guests of the Stones were Mr. and Mrs. John Grieble and Chambers stormed at another

of court. I'm going to give you
five days in jail. You got your
name in the papers. I had work-
ed all day yesterday on the
bench and didn't get mention-
ed."

After trying to reason with
Chambers, Judge Lisle strode
from the court. He said he would
ignore the citation and outburst.

Chambers was later led from
the bench by two attorneys, who
said they were taking the judge
home.

children Betsy and Steven, Mr. Grieolc s n judge from the bench Friday
Betty Lou Marbury, who's re-
ceived over 10,000 letters in the
past few weeks, has an impor-
tant letter of her own to write Grieble all of Portland and Dr.

NwpnIr.r tn Fr rnrn.r.
nd Mrs. Leslie Stone of cne- -

past year 01 occupation 10 mew are Mr. and Mrs. Farrell Koski

and cited him for contempt.
His startling display of tem-

per caught the crowded court-
room by surprise. It had just

when she gets out of the mawa..Tatianese people ill ma mmuai supporting economy which is who have purchased the G. L.
Halsted property located at 4145Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schuetlethe goal of every Japanese citi The little Brownsville. Tenn., opened.of Seattle were house guests ofzen." Macleay road. They moved here,
from Salem. Chambers pointed a finger atMr. and Mrs. C. C. Walker thisfarm girl recovering from an

operation which took her dis-
eased right hand wants to
write a letter of thanks to the

week.
Visitors in the John Turren- -

The next meeting of Girl! Pleas Judge Leslie W. Lisle, who
Scouts troop. 42 will be held was hurried before him by
January 9 at the Community bailiffs, saying:
hall after school. ' "I'm citing you for contempt

Adult Science tine home for several days wereNew Yorker who financed her
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Einert of $un Valleytrip to see Boston specialists.
McClary, Wash.

Course Given House guests through the hol SALEM'SAnd she's looking forward to
a visit from a little Ohio girl
who lost her right hand more
than two years ago because of a

iday in the L. J. Shrake home
wre Mrs. Shrake's sister and
children, Mrs. Wyoma Grant,'
Jimmy, Donnie and Carolyn of

Oregon College of Education,
Monmouth, Dec. 31 Man and Funeralmalignant bone tissue.

Twelve-year-ol- d Phyllis Det-the challenging principles of
New

Modern
science and its relations to his

Seattle.
Going away for the holidayswiler of Willoughby, O.i plans
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to fly down next Thursday to asworld is the subject of an adult
course to be offered at OCE be-

ginning January 10. The course
sure Betty that everything will
work out all right.carries three hours of academic

credit.
"I just want to tell her that

she has nothing to fear," said
Phyllis. "She'll be back inThe course will be taueht bv 10W IN CALORICS

HIGH IN ENERGY

were Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Foubert
who have been visiting their
son's family, the Ralph Fou-bert-

in Tacoma, Wash. While
there Mrs. Foubert celebrated
her birthday anniversary which
occurs on December 25.

Mr. and Mrs. John Emmons
and children Michael and Klaus
visited relatives in Springfield,
Ore.

BEAUTY REVERENCE
WITHIN YOUR MEANS

V. T. GOLDEN CO.
MORTUARY

Professor Matthew ThomDson school in no time, just as I was.
of OCE s science department And I know she'll be able to do

everything every other girlstaff. It is a general introduc BT YOUR FAVORITE fOOD STORE
tory course in the field of the does."

The Lake County News-He- r
V. T. GOLDEN

605 S. Commercial
BELLE NILES BROWN

Ph. 42257physical sciences, embracing
Ha lie by the Uakeri of Master Jlrcad"ald is sending Phyllis as a goodcosmic relations, principles of

physics and chemistry, geologic will gesture from Willoughby to
processes, and man s reaction to Memphis. The Ohio lass has be-

come quite proficient with herthem.
Sponsored by the general ex-

tension division of the state sys-
tem of higher education, the

left hand. She types, pitches
Softball, draws, paints and is a
cheerleader at school.

class will meet for the first Betty's flight to see Bostontime in the physical science lab
oratories in the administration specialists came after she asked

the nation's prayers to save her
hand. It was a futile
attempt to stave off the surg-
eon's knife.

building at OCE at 7 p.m. Jan-
uary 10. Subsequent weekly
three-hou- r sessions will be
scheduled at that time.

New Year's message.
He said the communist con-

quest of China had brought the
global struggle between com-

munism and democracy close to
Japan, but urged the Japanese
nation and people not to be-

come involved in it.

Furthermore, he said, the
Japanese people could do noth-

ing about the international pro-
cedural conflict delaying the
call of a Japanese peace confer-
ence.

"The solution of these prob-
lems does not lie within Ja-

pan's present capabilities, and
should not directly be drawn
within the orbit of Japan's in-

ternal politics," MacArthur said.
Although Japan is still techni-

cally at war, he said, "there are
few places on earth more com-

pletely at peace.

"In keeping with my announc-e- d

purpose to transfer the au-

thority of government to your
chosen representatives just as
rapidly as they demonstrated the
will and capacity to discharge
the attending responsibility, the
past year has witnessed progres-
sive and relaxation
of occupation controls.

"We have, indeed, gone a
long way and internally have
virtually arrived at a de facto
peace.

"Your new leadership,
strengthening under the stimu-
lus of responsibility, is rapidly
becoming a safe guarantee
against either the
of those institutions which
brought your race to the brink
of destruction or the substitu-
tion of alien concepts no less
provocative of disaster , , .

"The myth of an unabrldge-abl- e

gulf between the ways of
the east and the ways of the
west has been thoroughly ex-

ploded by the lesson of experi-
ence and no longer dominates
man's thinking.

"For men now know that hu-

manity, whatever the origin,
race, or cultural environment,
is fundamentally the same in
the impelling universal desire
for higher personal dignity,
broader individual liberty and a
betterment of life ...

"During the past year, Japan
has scored impressive gains
along almost every front and the
confidence reflected in my mes-
sage to you of a year ago has
found complete support in en-

suing events.
"Despite the convulsions In

many lands where the concept
of human freedom is suppressed
or under assault, Japan's free
institutions, progressively have
strengthened. The individual ci-

tizen Is grasping with increasing
understanding and firmness the
political responsibility which at-

taches to the sovereign power.

Betty got a long letter from
the New Yorker when the decis-
ion to amputate was announced.
And she got a picture, which
she keeps at her bedside table.

Reporters recognized the man
as Phillips H. Lord, n

radio executive who created and
owns "We the People," "Gang-busters-

and 'other top radio
shows.-

Unemployment Help

Asked for Lebanon

Lebanon, Dec. 31 An appeal
for community cooperation in
cutting down the seasonal unem-
ployment peak is made by F. W.
Worral, manager of the Lebanon
office of the state employment
service. Now is the best time for
getting odd jobs done and other
work under way, it is stressed-"Eve-

with the influx of new
comers, employment conditions
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7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Serv-

ice "The Living Dead"
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CHURCH

N. 5th at Gaines
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are holding up this winter bet-
ter than a year ago," comments
Manager Worral. "Most of us
can think of jobs that already
have been postponed many
times, such as fixing the roof,
painting, expanding the business
or adding a new farm building.
Our office has more experienced
and skilled men and women than
at any time since the war, and
we have dozens of applicants
for those odd jobs that take only
a few days or hours."

Six New Transport
Planes Ordered

An order for six new Douglas
DC-6- transport planes has
been placed by United Air Lines
with the Douglas Aircraft com-

pany, according to announce-
ment by W. A. Patterson, presi-
dent of the airline.

The 's will be in addi-
tion to five new DC-6- 's ordered
last August and will bring the
company's fleet of l5C-- 6 - type
transports to 50.

EVANGELISTIC
TEMPLE
Assembly of God

Market & Park Ave.

Jan. 1, Pastor's Fifth

Anniversary Sunday
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

1 1 :00 "Major Conquest"
6: 15 Youth Groups and

Vesper Service
7:45 Evangelistic Rally

"Why the Difference"

"With the continuation of the
noble support of the American
people tendered a prostrate Ja
pan In her hour of desperate
need, a further broad advance
has been made toward the self--

Sat. 6:45 Broadcast

KOCO

East Salem Couple Given
House Warming by Friends
East Salem, Dec. 81 Residents of a new home they just

moved Into a few days before Christmas were surprised by their
neighbors when they came In for a house warming party, and
to present them with a gift.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. DeLapp have large new home on Garden
roed Just to the east of the older f? From the dawn of human intelligence to the present, man I
house, and neighbors for the Swegle Woman's club Janu

ary meeting has been postponed
from Tuesday, January 3, to the

has divided the day into measured periods. This interest
in time is a natural development, because time is the
essence of human life.

At first, the passing of days was marked by the sun,
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Opening January 3

Religious
Instruction and

Preparation for First Grade

Call the Office 27012

A Wonderful Opportunity
for Your Child
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Pastor

second Tuesday of the month.

There Is a real epidemic of

moon, and stars. Then man invented mechanical time
colds in East Salem homes with
some one in most homes a vic-

tim. William Damery has been

party were Mr. and Mrs. A. A.

Oeer, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Slegmund, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Braucht, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Larkins.

Members of the Merry Min-jle-

met for their regular meet-

ing on Thursday afternoon In
the home of Mrs. Henry Sprlck
bn Lancaster drive. A salad
luncheon was served to Mrs.
Wade Carter, Mrs. Covil Case,

keepers the sun dial, the hour glass, the first crude clock.
confined to his bed for several
days with a severe attack. Eventually our present highly-perfecte-d time keeping

"ng Church, noilhor de"al Taluo"- W'"out acan survive. aCy nor "kalion
rv pon sZaTnd .upper, !he CWh n "iCBE 'orly

1 system was evolved.

Because man's life is measured in hours and days and

years, it is important that he put into each of these, theMrs. Clyde Colwell, Mrs. Albert
Fabry, Mrs. Leonard Malm, Mrs. , """nai support a ms moral"y and read B,?d 'church re3u.greatest amount of good he can; for life passes swiftly.,John Ackerman, Mrs. Harvey

Srnvt.. Book
Religion teaches a man to lead a good life, to worshipPage, Mrs. J. Irvln Wagers, Mrs.

Earl Malm, Mrs. Robert Fromm,
Mrs. Vicar Wagers, a guest, Mrs. God and serve his fellow man. Go to church and make 11.14

Clough-Barric- k

Company
CORDIALLY INVITES

YOU TO LISTEN TO

HYMNS OF THE

WORLD BEAUTIFULLY

SUNG FOR YOU BY

Mood..' "'"'"!. Jsti.h
Tu..r.'.''X"l,'R'n,"nwdneadt EPheiinj
Thuridi. Joihna
r'U'r. ..Hi!""- - Hr..Frank Slimak and the hostess. the Bible your daily guide. It will help you make the most

J- -

-

7

Two new members of the club
for the year will be Mrs. Frank of the days of your life.
Slimak and Mrs. Joe Slimak.
The door prize for the day was
given to the guest.

Mrs. Glenn Moody was hostess
for the Wednesday afternoon

omai

meeting of the Monroe Avenue
Sewing club at her home. Pres-
ent were Miss June Stowell,
Mrs. Clarice Mahoney, Mrs.
Hugh Williams, Mrs. Henry Han-
son, Mrs. Stuart Johns, Mrs. War-
ren Shrake, and the hostess. The
next meeting will be with Mrs.
Hanson.

Mrs. Arthur Stowell and Hazel
drove over to De Lake Tuesday
to spend a day at their cottage.

Calling on former neighbors
or Monroe avenue this week was
Alvin Harp now living at Pay- -
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ette, Ida.
V Mrs. J. L. Campbell of Lan-
caster drive was called to her
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137 South Commercial

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
550 N. Copitolformer home In Nebraska this

week by the death of her fa
ther.


